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City Imaprovements.

Some animale extract poison front the plant 8
which yield boney ta others, so among men,
some love to find fanît while othersa love to
commend. Be it our grateful task to praise,
while others grumble.

With the twofold object of improving the
drainage of the city, and of giving labor te the
unemployed, our excellent Papas of the Cor..
poration have iately sunk immense tranches
aud laid down magnificent: dirt-ducts, in brick,
at an axpane of sanie thousande of peunde, of
'which axpense we have, of course, contribnted
our ehara; but the drains are but a small
part. *o*f the "resuit ' . As avery body knows
Toronto is a very flat place, a weary, monstrous
level, unrelieved by a single natural knoll or
mound, and, doubtiese, our Dadas faIt this, for
in addition ta the sanitary objecte they pro-
posed >primarily ta accomplish by the great
works just mentionad, they bethought them-
Felves of delighting the citizens by the crea-

*tien of *sundry pretty artificial valleys and
hbis .along the principal streets. Thus in
K ing Street Wet, and up Brock Street and
Spadina Avenue we have now a series of piea-
saud mud hales in the centre, sud dlay bauks
at the sides whieh -have a vary picturesqua
and lively effect. -Occasionally a eart, waggene
'or coach, gats into the interesting position)
which tha haavily laden Christian secured in
the Siongh of Depond, but thie only adds
life tor the landecape, or, more paetic'ally, Ilan-
ch'antment ta the viaw." We have heard in-
dead-that it je proposed to lavel the streeta
and ta cart away the superfinons soil some tima
between this week and a twelve months henes,
but w. proteet ini the name of the arts of de-
sigu against sa vandalletic a proceeding. Whati
are w. te, forage the anticipated enlJoyment of
seeing numberlees caàbe involvad in hone pote,
aud. iultitudes'of pe.deatrians sunk in fatbom-
les bag at* orr i;erydoors-s rigbte which,-
thoug frequent anciugh in the pamy days of

àeldy LittlaYokw hav now te travel into

Jackwaaod rô ads ta, see.ý-merely because' sim-
pering sCÈhoo.l grls or their. vaxyparticular
-jinaaa éomiplala of the dirt? -The thngi

:intru.Let the. femiiines.shôrten thei 1r
.~kftea~ wa~ ao~ ac~booe. o o let1

the ruts and*pits, honaeympats, bogs, and reek-
ing banks remain as they are.

But we notice alea thi t up Spadina Avenue
the few gas lampe placed along. the side-walk
have beau erected oný a new principla ; a.prin-
ciple as ingeniaus as benelicial. tThe lamp-ý
poste have an inclination, as near as we can
calculate wîthout actual' scientiffc measure-
ment, of 45 degrees,. and if they .were long
enaugh they would bring-the liglits just mid-
.way over the street. -This is a great improva-
ment, and we would respectfally suggest that
lu fnuture ail the new lampe be set up ini thë.
sanie way, for it will pravent jealousies by
giving ta bath aides of the. street an exactly
equal distribution of iight. Then the poste
might b. provided with notches or stepe which
wouid anable the lamp-lightars ta do their
work without the bothering laddaer thay are
ebliged ta lug about and pake into people's
riba as they run along. :Then again, as ta, the
removal of the nightly awnings in Ring
Street, there is no question at ail that this
movement was a judicious one, but ite special
benefit was chiefly fait at the outekirte of the
city, for thera, undar the awnings, workman
aud policemen used ta, take shelter from the
ramn, ta the great disadvautage of the ta-
verne. Now7 thanke ta the Papas, when the
weathar je bad, the biue-coats dive iuta tha>
grog shaps, whare they are very useful in
keeping the peaca, aud where ana je sure ta
find them if thay are wanted, which formariy
wae at very difficuit matter.

W.',r muet be excused a further anumeratian
to-day, but hope ta resume in another issue.

Answer ta Sir Edmnds Tele-
grapli.

It will ba remembered that when the Atlan-
tic Telegraph was first put in aperation, oùr
Governor General addressed- the Queen, pra-
senting Ilbis respectfül and dutiful compli-
mente." In advanca of ail aur catamporaries
we are anabled ta publish the reply. Hlere it
is.-
Rig&t Hon. Sir .E. W. Head, -Bar1t., - Governo'r

General of Canada.
:Har îMajestythafnko,:yau- for your 'comp4l

mente, and axpecte you ta perforni yanr--duty
with ail due respect ferthe Ciown. -;She hopes
that your.r mi ayba frinÎedwlth-the;.silver
tant of Prosperityi, and if se, êthaàt you.liîll. ha
lo)aded.with gold:en opiions.'

Colohial -Secrietay7 àn Nveilist.

Mr..Aflchaoe

Mit. Pannat
in your recent. paraphrastic version

of Mr. Allchaff's elactian speech 'against Mr.
Allan you omitted natioing the fact that *the
eratar abjected ta mon having ta take off their
haLe under certain circumatauctes. On reading
the Globa's report of that mamorable philippi
I immediately conclnded Mr. Allchaff was. a
Quùker-and pachape aL quack too-and this eni-
ablad me ta understand hie ;extrema avCrésion
.ta being uucovered; but a greater difficu ity su-
'pervaned. If, said I ta mysaîf, Mr.,4llchaff is
a Quaker how can ha support a man who in
lieu of simple affirmation aven on. salenin acca-
siens clinches the moat trivial statamente with
a by- .- or a prayer for d-u ? ' .iiuch
mental perturbation I called upon a r figis
friand, and asked him whether Mr. AlIchaif
had any religion, and if so what iL wae ? "0,"1
raid ha, ý er Alch2ff jes a7Methodit,- and -an
acceptable evangalist among that very strait-
laced s eot."1 Worse and worse, thought I,
for haw can ha countenance a persan Who
canvasses on tha Lord'e day, and publiciy
sneers at religions people a hypocrites? Oua
more conjecture I veutured, perhape Allchaff
was ana of those convenient Methodlists wbo
manufacture beer, or sali rum. .Agaiu I in-
quired, and fonnd he was a most zealous Tpe-
totaler 1 This capped the clirax of inconlsis-
tency. À zealous, godly Methodist Teetotal-
1er, and an Irish gentleman (4s I un.derstanid
Mr. Alîchaif ta be,) objecting ta a God.-fearinig,
man-loving, consistent christian gentleman,
becausa ha le a gentleman, anud'becausa other
gentlemen pay him deference 1 Why, Mr. AIl-
chaif 1 I always thought yan Irish ware se n-
sitive ou the snubject Qf mann .ers, and, claimed
ta ha, down ta the, lawast stratuni of e9ciety a
polite 'people. 'Net *se, thfinks .k. 'Allcha*ff,
and ta make'sure that a chÈiitiàn genûemà an
shall net ha returned, he goas ta tha' othar ex-.
trame, and recommaende a - 'wli 'n 'er
mind. 'Surely Mr. AlIchaiff has "dràggéd hie.'
Methodism, through the mireý th*s ti'e fh

neer did befare. Ala forý fhi frailt#Loôf bu-
mian n ti«e. * *

~~Thep wat9 nornigy imông tiei 1rms

;idg tha Exhibi-tiôpQ# -arv1 (o;lot
qu~rea.


